
 

 
 Oleo-active hair care 

Hair revitalisation 
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This vegetable oil complements hair hygiene, protecting, moisturising, and making hair shiny 
and soft. It strengthens the cuticle and activates hair growth. It minimises the negative effects 
of dyes, styling, hairsprays, drying, detergents, etc. Its great content in essential fatty acids is 
very efficient against hair disorders. For best results, apply it before washing the hair and let it 
act for 10 minutes. 
 
This is a highly versatile and efficient product.  

 
 
 
Ingredients and their richness 

Cocos nucifera oil • Corylus avellana seed oil • Rosmarinus officinalis leaf extract and Helianthus annuus seed oil 
• Salvia officinalis leaf extract • Parfum • Limonene* • Benzyl benzoate* • Linalool* • Geraniol*  
(*)from its natural essential oils 

 
Its rich content in fatty acids extracted from Coconut and Hazelnut protects and recovers rough hair and regulates 
sebum; Sage and Rosemary extracts improve nourishment during the growth phase of hair, strengthen the cuticle, 
reduce stress, mitigate itching and stop dandruff. Also enhanced with a compound of aroma-therapeutic oils that 
improves hair flora, most significantly Ylang Ylang, which is used by women from Tahiti for their long manes and 
favours hair growth and strengthening. 
 
 
 

Dermocosmetic functions 
 Extraordinary glow, volume and smoothness, it also mitigates hair disorders 

 Protects and strengthens hair and its cuticle. 

 Neutralises the adverse effects produced by aggressive external agents (dyes, styling, hairsprays, drying, 
detergents...) 

 
 
 

Indications 
Universal, for all hair types  
Very dry, frizzy or curly hair 
Straight hair with little volume or glow 
Seborrheic hair, for its exceptional content in essential fatty acids and liposoluble vitamins 
Weak, brittle or damaged hair: breaks or split hairs, excess sun exposure… 
Antistatic. Hair rapidly regains its smoothness, facilitating combing  
Hair disorders: scabs, dandruff, seborrhea… 
 
 
 

Directions for use 
Always shake before use. Apply a small dose once a week. Gently massage onto the scalp and dry hair. Let it act 5 
to 10 minutes. Wash the hair. 
 
Dose depending on hair type (more amount for dry hair) and season (more during the summer). 
 
To make hairstyling and combing easier for frizzy, curly and thick hair, apply also a small dose after washing it, 
spreading the oil by running your fingers through your wet hair (not the scalp). Let it act.  
 
To wash dry, grey and very damaged or dull hair, introduce a spoonful of Oleo-active hair care in a bottle of Phyto-
active shampoo (210 ml). This mixture protects the scalp and hair, providing incredible shine, smoothness and 
strength. 
 
In cases of hair disorders (scabs, dandruff, seborrhea...), we recommend applying a small dose of Oleo-active hair 
care on the affected areas of the scalp before washing. Massage gently and slowly with your fingertips. Let it act for 
10 minutes. Wash the hair. 
 
If dyeing, bleaching, highlighting, or applying henna to the hair, add 2 ml. of Oleo-active hair care to these 
colouring mixes for best results. It will leave hair shiny and recover damaged hair. 
 


